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POSTOFFIOE DIRECTORY
J M Russell Postmaster
Office hours week days 700 a m to 930 p m

COURT DIRECTORY

CIRCUIT COURT Three sessions a yearThird
Monday In January third Monday In May and
third Monday In September
Circuit Judge W W Jones
Commonwealth a AttorneyN H W Aaron

Sheriff J W Hurt
Clerk Jno B Coffey

COUNTY COURT First Monday in each month
Judge Jw Butler
County Attorney JaiQatnett Jr
ClerkT11 Stalls
JailerS H Mitchell
Assessor Q A Bradshaw
SurveyorR T McCaffree
School SuptW D Jones
Coroc Leonard Fletcher

CITY COBT Regularcourt second Monday In

ach month
adge JVT Atkins

orney Gordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BURKSVIIAH SIXBIT ReT T P Walton
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays

n each month Snndayschool atfl a ra ereiy
Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night
METHODIST

BUBKSVIllB STREET R6Y J L Kilgore

pastor Services first Sunday In each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GREEBSBURO SiREBTKev E W Barnett
pastor Services third Sunday In each month
i andayschol every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
Sleeting Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAMPBELtsvlLtB PiKBElder L Williams

Pastor Services First Sunday In each

month Snndayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-

tLODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODGE No 98 F and A YRegu
lar meeting in their hall over bank on Fri¬

day night on or before the full moon in each
month O A KEMP WM

TBSTULTS Sccj

CoLUMBIA CHAPTER R A M No7 meets

first Monday night In monthJ H P
T R Stults Secretary

Conover

aCSnrESS

cawsHotel

JOHN N CONOVER Proprietor

Columbia Kentucky

HIS Hotel is one of the best in this
1 section of the State It is a large
ew brick containing twentyeight
ooms all elegantly furnished Goodsupliedtry affords Rates very reasonable

Hancock Hotel
BURKSVILLE STREET

Columbia Ky
JUNIUS HANCOCK Prop0The above Hotel has been re

ttp4i repainted and is now ready for
the comfortable accommodation of

Table supplied with the best
the marketaffords Rates reasonable
good sample room Feed stable at

bed

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

JAMESTOWN KY f

HOLT VAUGHAN Proprietors

0rrjHE aljpye named hotel was recently opened
n411a ab e run from the start ldnI-

ijqU altJrte c 11 arr department
ctea that Is Q at
with the vc y hMt tfco market affords The
proprietors are attentive polite to
truest Good sample rooms and the building
Is sonventent to the business houses First

a liivbyattachedtothehoteL Terms very

ebanon Steam Laundry

LEBANON KY0THOROUGHLY equipped moder-
I IL laundry plant conducted by exper¬

ienced workmen and doing as high
grade Work as can be turned out any
place in the country Patronize a
home institution Work of Adair
Russell Taplor and Green solicited

WR JOHNSTON 60 Pro
REJ P IS MILLER Agents

1 Jr GeiUB1Wp Kentucky

To overeat La Grippe take a dose pr two
of Dr Restorative Nervine daily

Ladles Tavorite HorkysLitUo Liver
J PiUs for BUlatia People are tho ladies

favorite because tberare small easily
take and do quietl-

bit <eetUlly One a dose Sold

r
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WILLIAM J BRYAN

Truthful Gems From His Letter of
Acceptance

It is our duty to avoid stealing
and not to kill

A war of conquest is as unwise
as it is unrighteous

It is not necessary to own the
people in order to trade with them

The highest obligation of this
nation is to be true to itself

The command Go ye into all
the world and preach the Gospel
has no gatling gun attachment

We cannot repudiate the prin-
ciple

¬

of selfgovernment in the
Philippines without weakening
that principle here

Can it be our duty to kill those
who following the example of our
forefathers love liberty well
enough to fight for it

The safety of the nation lies not
in its armies fleets and forts but
in the spirit which prizes liberty
as the heritage of all men

Boasting is the subterfuge of the
inveterate who lacking the cour¬

age to oppose error seeks plausi ¬

ble excuse for supporting it
Better a thousand times that

our flag in the Orient give way to
a flag representing the idea of self
government than that the flag of
this republic should become the
flag of an empire

It was God Himself who placed
in every human heart the love of
liberty He never made a race
of people so low in the scale of
civilization or intelligence that it
would welcome a foreign master

Is the sunlight of full citizen-
ship

¬

to be enjoyed by the people
of the United States and the twi¬

light semicitizenship endured
by the people of Porto Rico while
the thick darkness of perpetual
vassalage covers the Philippines I

Democracy strives for a civiliza ¬

tion in which every member of
society will share according to its
merits No man has a right to
expect from society morn than a
fair compensation for the service
which he renders to society

A colonial policy means that we
shall send to the Philippines a few
traders a few taskmasters and a
few office holders and an army
large enough to support the aut-

hority of a small fraction of the
people while they rule the natives

If this nation surrenders its be ¬

lief in the universal application
of the principles set forth in the
declaration of independence it
will lose the prestige and influence
which it has enjoyed among the
nations as an exponent of popular

governmentHeretofore

this nation has been
prompt to express its sympathy
with those who were fighting for
when civil liberty but now
a war is in progress in South
Africa which must result in the
extension of the monarchal idea
or in the triumph of a Republic
the advances of imperialism in
this country dire not say a word
in behalf of the Boers

The Bravery Woman
Was grandly shown by Mrs John

Dowling o f Butler PaIna three
years struggle with a malignant

distressea ¬

lIng attacks of ncusca and indigestion
All remedies failed to relieve her un ¬

til she tried Electric Bitter After
taking It two months she wrote I
am now wholly cured and eat anything
It is truly a grand tonic for the whole
system as I gained In weight and feel
much stronger since usidg it It aia
digestion cures dyspepsie improves5ocnGuaranteed at T E Paulls Drug-

Store

The Olearfield Lumber Compa ¬

ny of New York bought a 17

000 acre tract of timber near More
land for 85000 and will begin
manufacturing the timber into
lumber this Fall

Lock Jaw
Ed H Hardin China Springs Tex

sAys One large dose of Morley
Wonderful Right cured my mare of
lockjaw It was a wonderful cure and
saved me a 6500 animal Free trial 1Kyyt
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Reflections of a Batchelor

Itsrare love that has no waning
Probaly If women knew what a rare

delight it is for men to be able to re¬

spect them more of them would try
to win mens respect

The average woman would lather
have you to tell her you love her for the
way her hair looks than to have you
admire her for some noble deed

About the keenest pleasure any
woman can know is the wretched trick
of taking a man away from her friend
just to make him miserable

There is no nastiness in the world
that innocense dreams of but thank
God there is more goodness in the
world than vice can comprehend

Passion forgets always love never
There is a great deal of love with ¬

out marriage but there is a great deal
more of marriage without love

Unless a man goes around preaching a
whole lot of stuff he wont practice the
women put him down as a cynic

In the first six month after she gets
married a bride gives advice to all her
batchelor friends after that she takes
it from them

A man can never understand how a
woman can love him if he dosent love
her a woman can never understand
why a man shouldnt love her just be¬

cause she doesnt love him
Money makes the marriages go

A little powder a little paint pcn
ciled eyelash and a bold glanceheres-
the downward side

After a woman has damaged her own
reputation ninetenths of her time is
spent in trying to do the same thing
for other women

Youll find that a waman who is a
success with a beardless youth has
passed the time when she can do much
with grownup men

Nobody can talk long on one subject
unless he knows nothing about it

In love there are past and there are
futures but there is mighty little pres¬

entNot
nearly as many souls are lost

searching for light as light is lost in
searching for souls

Men and women can get along to
gether very comfortably as long as

they dont try to find out what each

other is thinking about

The reason there are so few men
who will not stoop to make love to
every woman they get in a corner with
is that there are so few women who

will not stoop to let them do it
Marriage is a lottery and the prize

is
divorceOnly

fools think they fool the
rest of the world

Every mother acts like no other
woman but her and Eve had ever had

childrenA
would chose first t 0

seem younger than she is and next to
be older than she seems

On the stage the heroine can detect
the heavy villain three miles away

and she shuns him like a plague in
real life she seems to think he is a sil-

ly

¬

little boy specially provided for her
to flirt wlthEx

As usually treated a sprain will dis-

able the injured person for three or
four weeks but if Chamberlains Pain
Balm is freely applied a complete cure
may be effected in a very few days
Pain Balm also cures rheumatism cuts
bruises and burns For sale by M
Cravens

At Mt Sterling Maggie Wil ¬

liams a domestic has sued her
omployer S W GaitSkill for 5r
000 damages alleging thathe his
abused and beaten her

The great success of Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

sin the treatment of bowel complaints
has made its standard over the greater
part of the civilized world For sale
by M Cravens

Charles Puckett escaped fro
the Lakeland Asylum and was ran
over and killed by a train at Lyn¬

don Puckett was Bent to the Asy ¬

jam from Hart county

L Ilardcsty 81 Son Mt Eden Ky
say We consider Morleys tasteless
Chill Syrup the best we ever sold We
sold 40 bottles of it this month and not
a failure in the lot In fact when our
doctors find a ease hard to cure they
send to us for Motleys Tasteless Chill
Syrup and it never fork to cure Sold

by W M BellfJopp Ky
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Democrats May Control Congress

That the next Senate of the United
States coming in on the 4th of March
1901 will be Democratic or controlled
by the united opposition to the Re-

publicans is a strong probability ao
cording to the calculations and claims
of the Democratic leaders at congress-
Ional campaign committee headquar ¬

ters in this city
Secretary James Kerr than whom

there is no shrewder nor more careful
political reckoner in the country is
positive In the assertion that if Bryan
Is elected both houses of Congress will

DemocraticChairman

and Secretary
Kerr are in close communication with
every congressional district in the
country from which they are receiv-
Ing daily advices They are familiar
with the political situation in every
State and their most conservative cal¬

culations give the Democrats or the
opposition to the Republicans more
than enough additional Senatorships
as a result of the forthcoming Novem-
ber

¬

elections to capture the United
States Senate

A change of nine Senators will make
the Senate a tie With the election
of a Democratic VicePresident this
change of nine Senators will be suffi¬

cient to control
The Republicans at present have a

majority of eighteen but there will be
thirtythree newly and reelected Sen¬

ators to take their seats next 4th of
March barring contest of title Of
this number the Democrats count
with almost an absolute certainty on a
gain of seven with a doubtful column
of six from which the probability is
strong they will add the necessary two
or three Senatorships to obtain the
majority in the Senate

The States to return newly elected
Senators some of whom have already
been chosen arc Alabama Arkansas
Colorado Rhode Island Georgia Ida-
ho

¬

Illinois Iowa Kansas Kentucky
Louisiana Massachusetts Michigan
Minnesota Mississippi Montana two
Nebraska two Newhampshire North
Carolina Oregon Pennsylvania South
Carolina South Dakota Tennessee
Texas Utah Vermont West VIrgin-
Ia

¬

Virginia Wyoming and Delaware
The States from which the Demo-

crats are assured gains to the Senate
are Colorado Idaho Montana two

Nebraska Utah and Delaware
The doubtful States from which suf-

ficient
¬

Democratic gains are expected
to be added to the above are Illinois
Kansas Minnesota West Virginia
Wyoming and Pennsylvania-

In this class it is felt that Pennsyl ¬

vania should be included because in
that State the Republican factions are
even further apart than last year
when they defeated Quay The Dem¬

ocrats are working hard for the Legis-
lature against the badly divided Re¬

publicans many of whom will this
year vote with the DemocratsWash ¬

ington special to New Orleans Pica
yune

GLENS FORK

The school at this place is progress
Ing nicely

Miss Jodella Strange has returne-

from Russell county Where she has
been visiting relatives and friends

There was a series of meetings con ¬

ducted by the Mormons held here last
week

Whooping cough is raging in this vi ¬

cinity

Quite a number of our young folks
attended a spelling at Gum Grove o

Monday evening

Mr J T Strange and family are
preparing to go to Texas where they
will make their future home

Mr Chas Strange visited his parents
here Saturday and Sunday

Misses Nora and Anna Sandusky
were the guests of of Miss Ethel Wil¬

kinson Tuesday night

Miss Fannie Smythe our popularspellm ¬

ing on the evening of the 4tlr in honor
of Messrs Finis Strange FInis Rosen
boom and Charlie Wilborn who will
leave for Louisville In the near future
and took this method of meeting and
bidding farewell to their many friends

To Cure A Cold JnOne Day
Take Laxative Bromo QulnlooTablets
All druggists refunded the money If I

falls to cure E W Groves signature
on every bJr25c

Richard Tyler of Hopkinsville
was drowned in Lake Placid N Y

I
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Chinese Proverbs About Women

Respect always a silent woman
great is the wisdom of the woman

that holdeth her tongue-

A vain woman is to be feared for
she will sacrifice all for her pride

Trust not a vain womanfor she is first
in her own eye

A haughty woman stumbles for she
can not see what may be in her way

Trust not the woman that thinketh
more of herself than another mercy
will not dwell in her heart

The Godshonor her who thinketh
long before opening her lips Pearls
come from the mouth-

A woman that is not loved is like a
kite from which the string has been
taken she drives with every wind and
comes to naught but a long fall

A woman and a child are alike each
needs a strong uplifting hand

A woman that respects herself is
more beautiful than a single s tar
more beautiful than many stars at
nightWoman

is the ease for that whic
pains the father she is balm for hi

troublesA
who mistakes her place

can never return to where she was
the path has been covered up from her
eyes

A woman desirous of being seen by
men is not trustworthy fear the
glance from her eye

Give heed to her to whom children
have come she walks in the sacred
ways and lacks not love

When first a woman loves she fears
she fears not that to which she hasbe¬

come accustomed

A mother not spoken well of by her
children is an enemy to the State
she should nbt live within the king-

doms
¬

wall

A woman without children has not
yet the most precious of her jewels

Give heed to the voice of an old wom-

an
¬

sorrow has given her wisdom

Speak not ill of any woman if a
woman be not righteous what she is
speaks for Itself

Like sheep that be leaderless are
many women come together for mud
talkNew Orleans Picayune

Endured Deaths Agonies
Only a roaring fire enabled J M

Garrettson of San Antonio Tex to
lie down when attacted by Asthma
from which he suffered for years
He writes his misery was orten so
great that it seemed he endured th
agonies of death > but Dr Kings New
Discovery for Consumption wholl
cured him This marvelous medicine
is the only known cure for Asthma
as well as Consumption Cough an
Colds and all Throat Chest and Lun
troubles Price 50e sail 100
Guaranteed Trial bottles free at
T E Paulls Drug Store

Germans For Bryan

The German edition of the New
York Journal has for some time past
been printing a coupon daily whichand d

militarism were asked to sign and also
to record their prefrence for President
and these Issues alone The result is

surprising Thousands upon thous-
ands of coupons have been returned
in a majority of which the signers
have declared that although they vot-
ed for McKinley in 1890 they will vote
this year for Bryan because of theirann d

militarism
The great mass of the Germans in

Greater New York cherish the same
prejudice if prejudice it can be called
against these policies of the present
administration In the Fatherland
they groaned under a military yoke

they were forced into a service dis-

tasteful
¬

to them and taxed heavily f-

Its
or

support Thus the average Ger¬

man Amerlcan can see no good in im ¬

perialism and Its natural resultant
militarism and he will not vote for
McKInley and a military establish ¬

ment
The National Association of Demo ¬

erotic Clubs Is nfiw taking steps to or ¬

ganize these antiimperalists Into clubs
whitfti will dpubtless join the national

associationrecelt v¬

ed from each assembly a
Democratic club will be formed in the
district and his work will go on untIlam
the Germans of every assembly district
in the greater city are organised

tj
r
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Horses and Mules

Reports from abroad are most en-

couraging
¬

to horse and mule
This class of stock is already on a
priceboom and the Old World com ¬

plications promise a still futher In-

crease
¬

In sellingfigures Wherever
there Iswar horses for the cavalr
and mules as beast of burden are de
manded At presnet the
States is the only nation with a sur¬

plus of eitherbLast week the British govermcnt
shipped two thousand horses from
New Orleans to South Africa thJ
shipment will b e nsed for police
mounts in the transvaal and the
Orange Free States It is also an ¬

nounced that the English government
will at once begin buying horses and
mules for shipment to China for caval-
ry

¬

and commissary uses

The German government i s also
closing contracts with American firms
for a large number of armymules for
service in China In case of hostili ¬inhbecomes a
a buyer of mules and
and Italy of both horses and
for they can be bought no where

elseWar
in China means that horses

mules cattle and provisions of all
character will go skyhigh in prices
Armies must be clothed mounted and
provisioned and the United States
holds the surplus of the world for al
these

A Powder Mill Explosion
Re Boves everything in sight FO do

drastic mineral pills but both are
mighty dangerous No need to dyna¬

mite your body when Dr Kings New
Life Pills do the work so easily and
perfectly Cures Headache Constipa ¬

tion Jnly 25 cents at T E Paulls
Drug Store

A man In Pratt Kas was convicted
of selling liquor without a license and
sentenced to jail The sheriff how ¬

ever permitted the prisoner to re¬

main with his family and did not lock
him up At the expiration of theshu¬

sheriff for the price of board
and lodging for her spouse alleging
that the sheriff was drawing pay from
the county for the prisoners keep
She was awarded judgment for S21GO

Wonderful Eight
Cures cholera diarrhoea coliclumbage o

pains in the head or body

toothacheYor cure
quicker with Morleys WonderfulFred eJannag

George Ferguson of New York City
who assisted in burying 8000 pauper-
in the potters field has himself jus
been buried there He was 68 year-
old and as he had qo relatives he was
buried in the field where hehad assist-
ed in burying so many unfortunates
Had be been a rich mans dog in New
York he would have been laid away
in the beautiful cemetery set apart by

the New York plutes for the burial of
their dead dogs and cats at a cost of
550 as was the case last week whe

one a f the plutes lost his dog b
death

A WONDERFUL CUtE
Of DIAHUUOEA

A PROailNENT VA EDUOIt
Had Almost Given Up But Was

Brought flack to Perfect
llcalli by Chamberlains Colic
Cholera ui <lDlarrhoevKciuetly

READ IllS EDITORIAL
From the Times Ilillstille Va

1 sulTTiti a iili diarrhoea fur along
fine curl UIIuht I was past beta
cured 1 had spent much lime and
money soil suffered so much misery
that 1 had almost decided to give up
all hopes of recovery and await th
result hut noticing theadvertisement
of Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and also some test-

imonials stating low some wonderful
cures had been wrought by this reme-
dy I decided to try it After taking
a few doses I was entirely well of that
trouble and I wish to say further to
my readers and fellowsufferers that I

a hale and hearty man Idayand
feel as well as I ever did io my life
QK MOORK SpMbj M Cravens

1
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+ Blacksmiths +mANDwodrworlcelr f

Columbia KyofYre ¬Buggiesorbuggytires
olts My prices are right and satis ¬

faction guaranteed Give me a calL

1100SHic osfers3eotef
MEALS 25c

523 W Market Sf LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLER flgr

Wilmore Hotel
t

W M WILBORE Prop
Gradyville Kentuck

stopSGood sample rooms and a firstclass
table Rates reasonable Feedstable attached

GORDON MONTGOMERY

t 9Ym Vomtllt11 a

1COLUMBIA KY

gountiesdrugstore
DR M 0 SALLEE r

DENTIST
Careful attention given to me ¬

dentistryanddontal
ORtflCEOvor Hughes Coffey

Hunter
COLUMBIAjKY

FRANK M BALLENGER
WITH

RobinsonNorton < Go
WHOESALE

Dru Goods Notions Etc
LOUISVILLE K

Now is Be Time to
REPAIR HOUSES

01Do not allow your house
to injure for the lack of Guttering
or a Leaking Roof JJPBTI make
Roofing and Guttering a specialty-

I am prepared to do any kind oflinet I useatsbedrock prices

Call on me
L V HALL Columbia Tinner

fietnaLife IPOFCONNnta20YSurplus 3 80000000The Aetna will write you a 15Pay
ment Life Policy for the same or alessIrate than other firstclass companiesLirePoUcy
you 5 full premiums and 5 years in time

TNAGUARANTEES

andJoanuesat the end of equal periods of time
than any other company
nPolicies absolutely incontestable af¬

ter one year Nonforfeitable afterpoliciesgRATES of any first
class company

For further Information call on or
address W D JONES Agent

eColumbia Ky

RESTAURANT
J S REIiIn Proprietor

LEBANON KY
This stand is located near the de¬

pot and meals are furnished at all
hours at 25 cents per mel The best
eatables the country affords He
gut diiUag rooms for kwUfMk

w
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